Fun in the snow in the heart of Switzerland – what could be more beautiful? Here, where you can even arrive by boat, the winter resorts show their true variety. Ski and snowboard slopes, sledge runs, cross-country ski trails, snowshoe trails and winter footpaths: the unique winter sports destinations of the Lucerne – Lake Lucerne Region offer all this and more.

www.luzern.com/winter
WINTER DESTINATIONS
Lucerne-Lake Lucerne Region

1 Lake Lucerne Navigation Company (SGV)
From picturesque shorelines and historical sites to stunning fjord-like scenery in the Alps.

Magnificent views
Experience a different side of winter with a cruise on Lake Lucerne. On board, soak up the sun and nestle down on deck with a warming drink or something tasty to eat from the ship’s restaurant. The delightful views of the snow-decked mountains offer complete relaxation.

Season: all year
www.lakelucerne.ch | Tel. +41 (0)41 367 67 67

3 Rigi (incl. Rigi Scheidegg-Burggeist)
The Rigi is a different world – in winter too. Skiing, snowshoeing, winter walking, cross-country-skiing, sledge – pure enjoyment.

Sledge pass for all ages
The Queen of the Mountains offers possibilities galore when it comes to having fun on a sledge. The runs from Rigi Kulm provide thrills for the adventurous as well as for families. The sledgeing is gentler at Rigi Burggeist. The lovely run from the aerial cableway’s upper terminus to its lower terminus is perfect for families.

Season: 01.12.2017 – 11.03.2018
www.rigi.ch | Tel. +41 41 399 87 87

10 Stoos
The car-free winter sports destination in Canton Schwyz offering moderate prices, a huge range of leisure and recreational opportunities and breathtaking views.

Eclectic, sporty, down-to-earth, enjoyable and richly endowed with views
The winter idyll just 40 minutes from Lucerne. Wonderful runs, varied modern winter sports installations and the world’s steepest funicular railway. With ski schools, pleasant winter walking and friendly mountain huts, it’s well worth a visit. Tip: low-cost family day passes available

www.stoos.ch | Tel. +41 (0)41 818 08 08
Klewenalp-Stockhütte – snow idyll with lake views
The snow idyll nestles in the unique mountainscape of Central Switzerland high above Lake Lucerne.

Holiday with a view
Offering family rooms, double rooms and dormitories, the Panorama mountain inn is situated within the winter sports area of car-free Klewenalp. Enjoy great views and good food. The rental centre and Swiss snow sports school occupy the same building.

Season: 02.12.2017 – 02.04.2018
www.klewenalp.ch | +41 (0)41 624 66 00

SkiArena Andermatt-Sedrun
The SkiArena Andermatt-Sedrun quickens the pulse of winter sports devotees, snow fans and lovers of good food.

Winter paradise with plentiful snow
Andermatt-Nätschen, Sedrun-Oberalp-Valtgeva and Realp are particularly popular with families. The Gemsstock area offers steep slopes and audacious jumps for off-piste skiers. Walkers are well served with delightful winter walking trails. Winter 17/18: launch of the new Andermatt-Nätschen-Gütsch gondola cableway.

Season: end October 2017 to early June 2018
www.skiarena.ch
Sedrun: +41 (0)81 920 40 90 | Andermatt: +41 (0)58 200 69 69

Engelberg-TITLIS | Engelberg-Brunni | Engelberg-Fürenalp
Central Switzerland’s largest winter wonderland has so much to offer.

Winter wonderland in the eternal ice
Touring on skis in places others can only dream about – Engelberg is surrounded by countless peaks waiting to be climbed. Your reward: skiing back down in deep powder snow. The 8-passenger gondola cars and TITLIS Rotair aerial cableway take you to the TITLIS Cliff Walk, Europe’s highest suspension bridge.

Season: 07.10.2017 – 27.05.2018
www.engelberg.ch | Tel. +41 (0)41 639 77 77
Melchsee-Frutt
Sun, plentiful snow, and winter fun: Melchsee-Frutt offers what families deserve – the very best!

For families and off-piste experts
With its magic carpet, ski carousel and snow tubing, the Frutti-Land park for the little ones on skis is such fun – and it’s free. Meanwhile, freestylers go for some easy jibbing or more ambitious training in the fruttpark.ch. Tip: value-for-money children’s rates far and wide!

www.melchsee-frutt.ch | Tel. +41 (0)41 669 70 60

Pilatus
The real-snow sledge runs here are great for snow sports fans of all ages.

FRÄKMÜNTEGG, THE WINTER IDYLL
Winter fun on the Pilatus – that’s the perfect combination for snow fans. Try your hand on a variety of thrilling snow toys: toboggans, Ghosky sledges, Zipfelbob mini-sleds and airboards can all be rented. They’re available next door to the Fräkmünegg cableway terminus at the Pilatus rope park.

Season: December 2017 to March 2018
www.pilatus.ch | Tel. +41 (0)41 329 11 11

Sörenberg
Family-friendly slopes and traditional mountain inns: Sörenberg – where winter fairy tales come true.

Winter magic for all the family
The runs in the village are great for beginners, pleasure skiers and families. The little ones can learn their first moves at the Kids’ Village and try out what they’ve learnt at the adventure playground. The older ones can show off their prowess on the steeper slopes or freestyle line. Off-piste skiers are well served in the Eisee skiing area on Canton Lucerne’s tallest mountain.

Season: 02.12. 2017 – 02.04.2018
www.soerenberg.ch | Tel. +41 (0)41 488 11 85
Langis-Glaubenberg is the “Eldorado of cross-country skiing”. At alt. 1444 m, this glorious high-level valley offers around 40 kilometres of classic and skating trails. Some lead over moorland of national importance. Langis is a great place for snowshoeing, too.

Langis-Glaubenberg | Tel. +41 (0)41 666 50 40
www.langis-glaubenberg.ch

The Ybrig/Hoch-Ybrig holiday and sports region is sunny and friendly – and guarantees snow. The winter resort in Central Switzerland has up-to-the-minute installations and is a great destination for holidays and day-trips. With such a choice of winter sports on offer, no wonder people come back here time after time.

Ybrig | Tel. +41 (0)55 414 26 26
www.ybrig.ch

Charming, family friendly and comfy: the Mythen Region offers 50 kilometres of runs, thrilling sledge runs and sunny winter walking trails! The Mythen Park has to be experienced to be believed – Central Switzerland’s freestyle park. The region is quick to get to by car, train and bus.

Mythen Region | Tel. +41 (0)41 819 70 00
www.mythenregion.ch

The varied family skiing area with 14 km of glorious slopes. The snowy descent with 3.5 km of sledging fun, ski school and Rondo children’s play area complete with magic tunnel offer fun for all the family. Relax in comfy guesthouses and follow charming winter walking trails.

Sattel-Hochstuckli | Tel. +41 (0)41 836 80 80
www.sattel-hochstuckli.ch
Marbachegg
Want to get away from it all? If so, head for the idyllic Marbachegg winter sports area (up to alt. 1500 m)! You’ll love the varied runs and outdoor terrace offering views of the Schrattenfluh, Hohgant and Bernese Alps.

Marbach | Tel. +41 (0)34 493 33 88
www.marbachegg.ch

Giswil-Mörlialp
This family friendly ski area high above Lake Sarnen offers great views of the Sarneraa valley. It has several ski lifts and easy runs for beginners, while experienced skiers can take to the wide and at times challenging higher slopes. Not forgetting the two restaurants and the Bully Bar – great places to relax.

Mörlialp | Tel. +41 (0)41 675 22 28
www.moerlialp.ch

Lungern Turren Schönbüel
The Turren-Schönbüel recreational area is mostly fog-free and ideal for snowshoeing and winter walking. The stunning views, glorious scenery and peaceful setting provide an unforgettable experience. The Turren restaurant and Schönbüel guesthouse serve tasty fare.

Turren | Tel. +41 (0)41 679 01 11
www.turren.ch
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Resorts m.a.s.l.</th>
<th>Internet/ telephone</th>
<th>Sports area alt. in m.a.s.l.</th>
<th>No. of cableways/lifts</th>
<th>Ski runs in km (total)</th>
<th>Fun parks</th>
<th>Children's skiing</th>
<th>X-country trails (classic) in km</th>
<th>X-country trails (skating) in km</th>
<th>Winter walking trails in km</th>
<th>Snowshoe trails in km</th>
<th>Sledge runs in km</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Seebodenalp</td>
<td><a href="http://www.skilift-seebodenalp.ch">www.skilift-seebodenalp.ch</a></td>
<td>1250</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>5,5</td>
<td>5,5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rigi</td>
<td><a href="http://www.rigi.ch">www.rigi.ch</a></td>
<td>1798</td>
<td>+41 (0)41 399 87 87</td>
<td>1320</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rigi-Scheidegg-Burgenstock</td>
<td><a href="http://www.rigi.com">www.rigi.com</a></td>
<td>1656</td>
<td>+41 (0)79 616 37 77</td>
<td>1020</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sattel-Hochstuckli</td>
<td><a href="http://www.sattel-hochstuckli.ch">www.sattel-hochstuckli.ch</a></td>
<td>790</td>
<td>+41 (0)41 836 80 80</td>
<td>790</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neussell – Rothenburg</td>
<td><a href="http://www.neusell.ch">www.neusell.ch</a></td>
<td>960</td>
<td>+41 (0)41 838 11 61</td>
<td>960</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Einsiedeln</td>
<td><a href="http://www.einsiedeln-tourismus.ch">www.einsiedeln-tourismus.ch</a></td>
<td>960</td>
<td>+41 (0)55 418 48 48</td>
<td>900</td>
<td>1200</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mythen Region</td>
<td><a href="http://www.mythenregion.ch">www.mythenregion.ch</a></td>
<td>1050</td>
<td>+41 (0)41 819 70 00</td>
<td>1050</td>
<td>1593</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoos</td>
<td><a href="http://www.stoos.ch">www.stoos.ch</a></td>
<td>1300</td>
<td>+41 (0)41 818 08 08</td>
<td>1300</td>
<td>1935</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ybrig</td>
<td><a href="http://www.ybrig.ch">www.ybrig.ch</a></td>
<td>1465</td>
<td>+41 (0)55 414 26 26</td>
<td>1030</td>
<td>1831</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flüelen-Eggberge</td>
<td><a href="http://www.eggberge.ch">www.eggberge.ch</a></td>
<td>1447</td>
<td>+41 (0)41 870 15 49</td>
<td>1450</td>
<td>1800</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biel-Kinzigt</td>
<td><a href="http://www.biel-kinzigt.ch">www.biel-kinzigt.ch</a></td>
<td>1630</td>
<td>+41 (0)41 870 26 35</td>
<td>1630</td>
<td>1930</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spiringen-Ratzi</td>
<td><a href="http://www.ratzi.ch">www.ratzi.ch</a></td>
<td>1510</td>
<td>+41 (0)41 879 12 32</td>
<td>1510</td>
<td>1840</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>4.2</td>
<td>4.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schattendorf-Haldi</td>
<td><a href="http://www.haldi-uri.ch">www.haldi-uri.ch</a></td>
<td>1080</td>
<td>+41 (0)41 870 21 09</td>
<td>1100</td>
<td>1400</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attinghausen-Brüsti</td>
<td><a href="http://www.attinghausen-tourismus.ch">www.attinghausen-tourismus.ch</a></td>
<td>1525</td>
<td>+41 (0)41 870 14 61</td>
<td>1525</td>
<td>1600</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klewenalp-Stockhütte</td>
<td><a href="http://www.klewenalp.ch">www.klewenalp.ch</a></td>
<td>1600</td>
<td>+41 (0)41 624 66 00</td>
<td>1279</td>
<td>2001</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Jakob-Gitschen</td>
<td><a href="http://www.gitschen.ch">www.gitschen.ch</a></td>
<td>1530</td>
<td>+41 (0)41 878 01 80</td>
<td>1600</td>
<td>1500</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andermatt-Sedrun</td>
<td><a href="http://www.skiarena.ch">www.skiarena.ch</a></td>
<td>1444</td>
<td>+41 (0)41 920 40 90</td>
<td>1444</td>
<td>2961</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bannalp</td>
<td><a href="http://www.bannalp.ch">www.bannalp.ch</a></td>
<td>1600</td>
<td>+41 (0)41 628 16 33</td>
<td>1600</td>
<td>2800</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engelberg-TITLIS</td>
<td><a href="http://www.engelberg.ch">www.engelberg.ch</a></td>
<td>1050</td>
<td>+41 (0)41 639 77 77</td>
<td>1050</td>
<td>3028</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wirzweli</td>
<td><a href="http://www.wirzweli.ch">www.wirzweli.ch</a></td>
<td>1227</td>
<td>+41 (0)41 628 23 94</td>
<td>1227</td>
<td>1579</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melchsee-Brüggli</td>
<td><a href="http://www.melchsee-frucht.ch">www.melchsee-frucht.ch</a></td>
<td>1920</td>
<td>+41 (0)41 669 70 60</td>
<td>1080</td>
<td>2255</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pilatus</td>
<td><a href="http://www.pilatus.ch">www.pilatus.ch</a></td>
<td>2132</td>
<td>+41 (0)41 329 11 11</td>
<td>516</td>
<td>1416</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Langis-Glaubenberg</td>
<td><a href="http://www.langis-glaubenberg.ch">www.langis-glaubenberg.ch</a></td>
<td>1543</td>
<td>+41 (0)41 666 50 40</td>
<td>1340</td>
<td>1520</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giswil-Mörialp</td>
<td><a href="http://www.moriuralp.ch">www.moriuralp.ch</a></td>
<td>1350</td>
<td>+41 (0)41 675 22 28</td>
<td>1350</td>
<td>1850</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lungern-Turren</td>
<td><a href="http://www.turren.ch">www.turren.ch</a></td>
<td>1531</td>
<td>+41 (0)41 679 01 11</td>
<td>1531</td>
<td>2008</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sörenberg</td>
<td><a href="http://www.soerenberg.ch">www.soerenberg.ch</a></td>
<td>1166</td>
<td>+41 (0)41 488 11 85</td>
<td>1166</td>
<td>2350</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marbachegg</td>
<td><a href="http://www.marbachegg.ch">www.marbachegg.ch</a></td>
<td>871</td>
<td>+41 (0)34 493 33 88</td>
<td>884</td>
<td>1500</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SNOWCARD PACKAGES

SnowCard all-inclusive packages offer a fantastic combination: a delightful city and a wealth of winter resorts in the immediate vicinity. There’s so much to discover in the Lucerne – Lake Lucerne Region: during the day make the most of the slopes at one of 14 selected winter resorts, then spend the evenings enjoying the restaurants, shops and musical highlights of Lucerne – the “Festival City”. Selected hotels in Lucerne and around Lake Lucerne offer value-for-money winter packages.

www.luzern.com/snowcard

WINTER-TELL-PASS

The Lucerne – Lake Lucerne Region can also be thoroughly enjoyed without having to strap skis on. Whether your thing is snowshoeing through glorious winter scenery or simply taking a cableway to catch some sun above the clouds, the Winter Tell Pass is the most convenient way of getting there by boat, railway, cableway and bus. Individual travellers staying a minimum of two nights in a Lucerne hotel in January, February and March receive a 2-day Winter Tell Pass.

www.luzern.com/winter-tellpass
SLEDGE RUNS

1. **Rigi Kulm – Schwändi – Rigi Klösterli**
The thrilling four-kilometre run is quite steep and promises fun and speed.
www.rigi.ch | Tel. +41 (0)41 399 87 87

2. **Brunni sledging fun**
Thrills and spills in the snow.
www.brunni.ch | Tel. +41 (0)41 639 60 60

3. **Melchsee-Frutt – Stöckalp**
This 8 km sledge run descending around 800 metres from Melchsee-Frutt to Stöckalp is the region’s longest.
www.melchsee-frutt.ch | Tel. +41 (0)41 669 70 60

4. **Sattel-Hochstuckli**
3.5 km of fun in the snow on the Mostelberg-Sattel sledge run along the Stuckli Rondo cableway.
www.sattel-hochstuckli.ch | Tel. +41 (0)41 836 80 80

5. **Rotenflue-Rätigs sledge run**
Fun for all the family on the new 3.5 km sledge run from the Rotenflue to Rätigs!
www.mythenregion.ch | Tel. +41 (0)41 819 70 00

6. **Fronalpstock-Stoos sledge run**
A high-speed run on the Fronalpstock with great views of the Alps.
www.stoos.ch | Tel. +41 (0)41 818 08 08

7. **Laucherren sledge run**
Length 2.5 km. The run is suitable for all ages. Sledges available for hire.
www.ybrig.ch | Tel. +41 55 414 26 26

8. **Sörenberg – Rossweid**
Two adventurous 3 km runs pass through snowy scenery from the Rossweid to the village.
www.soerenberg.ch | Tel. +41 (0)41 488 21 21

9. **Söerenberg – Rossweid**
Night sledging on the Rossweid ski runs
The runs are open to sledgers every Friday evening. Such a thrill!
www.soerenberg.ch | Tel. +41 (0)41 488 21 21

10. **Winter fun on the Pilatus**
Choice of four runs. From 200 metres to 3 kilometres, from simple to challenging.
www.pilatus.ch | Tel. +41 (0)41 329 11 11

11. **Sledging in Andermatt**
The sledge run on the south-facing slope above Andermatt is family-friendly and follows the Oberalp Pass road.
www.skiarena.ch | Tel. +41 (0)58 200 69 69
WINTER WALKING AND SNOWSHOEING

3 Rigi Classic winter walking trail
This easy trail from Rigi Kulm to Rigi Kaltbad offers glorious views of the Swiss Central Plateau.
www.rigi.ch | Tel. +41 (0)41 399 87 87

5 Engelstock circular route
Fantastic panorama, well-groomed footpath – and a suspension bridge to try.
www.sattel-hochstuckli.ch | Tel. +41 (0)41 836 80 80

10 Winter walking on the Fronalpstock summit with views
High above the sea of clouds, wonderful views of over 10 lakes and countless alpine peaks.
www.stoos.ch | Tel. +41 (0)41 818 08 08

11 Ancient Schwyz snowshoeing trail
Gentle ascent on the old mule path through open moorland scenery. Start: Oberiberg, Laucheren lower terminus; 3.8 km, 300 m elevation difference.
www.ybrig.ch | +41 (0)55 414 26 26

20 Realp – Tiefenbach
Walk along the Furka Pass road to the Tiefenbach Hotel for a well-earned break. Back by sledge.
www.andermatt.ch | Tel. +41 (0)41 888 71 00

21 Snowshoeing trail around Maria-Rickenbach
Choice of four waymarked trails.
www.maria-rickenbach.ch | 041 628 17 35

25 Fürenalp snowshoe magic
Hear the snow crunch under your feet and savour the magnificent views.
Also suitable for snowshoeing beginners.
www.fueneralp.ch | Tel. +41 (0)41 367 20 94

26 Winter walking Melchsee-Frutt – Tannalp
This easy-going trail through pristine scenery is a classic for all ages – 2 to 2½ hours’ round walk.
www.melchsee-frutt.ch | Tel. +41 (0)41 669 70 60

33 Sörenberg – winter walking with a culinary dimension
A round-walk through some splendid winter scenery with culinary high points.
www.soerenberg.ch | Tel. +41 (0)41 488 21 21

41 Snowshoeing Marbachegg – Marbach
Winter magic on a snowshoeing tour with views of the Schrattenfluh.
www.marbach-lu.ch | Tel. +41 (0)34 493 38 04
CROSS-COUNTRY
SKI TRAILS

1. **Seebodenalp circular trail**
The trail on the Seebodenalp passes through snowy scenery. Perfect for those wishing to take things easy.
www.rigi.ch | Tel. +41 (0)41 399 87 87

2. **Rigi panoramic trail**
The 7 km classic cross-country trail leads from Rigi Kaltbad to Rigi Scheidegg and offers a wealth of views.
www.rigi.ch | Tel. +41 (0)41 399 87 87

3. **Teufböni Stoos trail**
This trail at alt. 1300 m always has snow and is generally in the sun above the fog line.
**Tip: trails on the Stoos are free.**
www.stoos.ch | Tel. +41 (0)41 818 08 08

4. **Studen cross-country skiing centre**
Training provided by the Schaad brothers.
27 km of classic and skating skiing. New: Nordic Hus, rentals, parking and changing rooms.
www.ybrig.ch | Tel. +41 (0)55 414 26 26

5. **Unterschächen cross-country skiing centre**
Classic and skating courses along the village and through delightful woodland. Night trail, parking and changing rooms.
www.langlauf-unterschaechen.ch
Tel. +41 (0)78 810 70 10

6. **Cross-country skiing in the Ursern valley and Sedrun**
28 km in the Ursern valley and 12 km in Sedrun (classic and skating). Night trails in Realp and Sedrun.
www.andermatt.ch | Tel. +41 (0)41 888 71 00

7. **Valley trail – Engelberg**
Skiers on the 25 km valley trail (classic and skating) in Engelberg enjoy gorgeous mountain scenery.
www.engelberg.ch | Tel. +41 (0)41 639 77 77

8. **Melchsee-Frut**
The circular trail on the high plateau (alt. 2000 m) between Melchsee-Frut and Tannalp offers some 13 km of groomed skiing.
www.melchsee-frutt.ch | Tel. +41 (0)41 669 70 60

9. **Langis-Glaubenberg**
The Eldorado of cross-country skiing. At alt. 1444 m, this glorious high-level valley offers around 40 kilometres of classic and skating trails.
www.loipe-langis.ch | Tel. +41 (0)41 675 27 46

10. **Salwideli, near Sörenberg**
Varied trails; the area around Türnlimoos feels extremely Nordic. 27 km trails at alt. 1350 m
www.soerenberg.ch | Tel. +41 (0)41 488 11 85

11. **Marbach – Escholzmatt – Bumbach**
The 55 km of trails around Marbach offer unforgettable views. Night trail in village illuminated daily.
www.marbach-lu.ch | Tel. +41 (0)34 493 38 04
WINTER ADVENTURES

1. **Live on Ice**
The Christmas decorated skating rink on Europaplatz, Lucerne (25.11.17 – 02.01.18).
www.luzern.com/liveonice | Tel. +41 (0)41 227 17 17

2. **Après-Ski Train**
A converted railway carriage is turning the stretch of line between Andermatt and Disentis into the longest après-ski railway journey in Switzerland.
www.skiarena.ch | Tel. +41 (0)81 920 40 90

3. **Rigi horse-drawn carriage rides**
Leisurely carriage rides through the glorious scenery of the Queen of the Mountains.
www.rigi.ch | Tel. +41 (0)41 227 18 20

4. **Raiffeisen Skywalk**
Get that suspension bridge thrill on the 374 m-long Raiffeisen Skywalk – a special treat in winter!
www.sattel-hochstuckli.ch | Tel. +41 (0)41 836 80 80

5. **Swisscom Skimovie Stoos**
The free Swisscom Skimovie facility allows you to display your prowess, record it on video and download it.
www.stoos.ch | Tel. +41 (0)41 818 08 08

6. **Alpine barrel sauna**
For hire on an eagle’s eyrie high above Oberiberg, a place without distractions where time stands still and the all-round views of the mountains are mesmerising.
www.ybrig.ch | Tel. +41 55 414 26 26

7. **fruttpark.ch**
fruttpark.ch at Erzegg is popular with freestyle devotees thanks to its big air kickers, rails and boxes.
www.melchsee-frutt.ch | Tel. +41 (0)41 669 70 60

8. **The Dragon Mountain**
The Dragon Ride is a three-and-a-half minute aerial cableway ride between Fräkmüntegg and the summit.
www.pilatus.ch | Tel. +41 (0)41 329 11 11

9. **Night skiing in Sörenberg**
Skiing under a starry sky every Wednesday and Friday. Fondue in the ‘Chäs Stübli’ parlour.
www.soerenberg.ch | Tel. +41 (0)41 488 21 21

10. **Paragliding from the Marbachegg**
Marbach is a flying Eldorado in winter, too. A passenger flight is an unforgettable experience.
www.marbach-lu.ch | Tel. +41 (0)34 493 38 04